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WEINERT-MEETS-DILLO- N --AT OLYMRIA TONIGHT-BASKETB- ALL ATTRACTIVE SPORT
FOOTBALL SPORT AS IT IS DE NERI QUINTET CLASHES

VIEWED BY LOCAL EXPERT WITH POTTERS TONIGHT
Slaughter of Perm Eleven by Michigan Athletes and Other Game Will Be Played in Trenton Many Eastern LeaguersI? Big Surprises of the Week-en- d Treated at Some Good Baseball Players News and Gossip of

Length Other Gridiron Gossip. Cagemcn in This Vicinity.
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fey EDWARD R. BUSHNELIi
TVIth the exception that two rather

outdid themselves, ftll tho big football
teams ployed up to form on Saturday.
Tho two most Important games of the
day were Pennsylvania vs. Michigan and
Harvard vs. Princeton. Virtually every

crltlo nliO' had been following tho work
of these four teams at close range and
was able to form an unbiased estimate
of their strength believed that Michigan
would beat Pennsylvania and that Har-

vard would win from Princeton, nut not
veil paftlsan supporters expected tho

winning learns to triumph In such an
overwhelming manner. Michigan's 31-- 3

victory over Pennsylvania was not only

the worst boating tho Wolverines over
gave the Quakers, but tho largest score
over made in the serlos. Similarly Har-

vard's 20-- 0 score was tho most dcclslvo
tho Crimson ever gave tho Orango and
Slack.

6uch ono-slde- d games do not admit of
A very detailed analysis. Boaten teams
seldom havo much of an argument with
their victors, ond In these two games
tho superiority of tho winners Sva3 so
pronounced that no study of tho play
can lead to nny opinion otlier than that
tho two beaten teams wero absolutely
outclassed,

Harvard's decisive victory following tho
triumph of a week before over Michigan
gives the Crimson first placo among tho
"Big Six." Harvard Is now tho only
team In thlB group which has not been
beaten. Dartmouth and Yalo rank second
and third, with Princeton fourth and Cor-

nell and Pennsylvania fifth and sixth.
Tho way the teams now compare Is
shown by the following statistics:

Opp.
Team. Game. W. L. Tied. Pts. pts.

HarvBrjl 7 fl 0 1 16t 35
DartmWth .... 7 . o 1 o 238 S3
Yale 7 (1 X 0 157 29
Princeton 7 IS 1 1 73 M
Cornell S 0 2 o 201 20
Pennsylvania . 7 2 1 77 BO

Superiority In virtually every department of
tho game marked Michigan's play ngalnst
Pennsylvania. Tho Wolverines broko up the
defense which before this gamo had enabled
Pennsylvania to hold down the scores against
her to the lowest total. Michigan overcame
It not so much by nheer weight and strength
as by a versatile attack befora which any de-

fense must crumble. The rout started when
Michigan began to operate a forward pas;
which Pennsylvania not only couldn't stop, but
was powerless to solve even after having seen
It operated. A few well operatod forward
canes, such oa the two by which Michigan
scored her first touchdowns, will weaken any
dofenae by causing It to spread out and back
tip. Then with the Pennsylvania defense pulled
npart. watching for moro or tnese aeaaiy i
passes, u was an easy mauer tor miciiikm iu
send Into the line Maulbotsch, who can

any lino over put together.
Coach Yost showed his versatility as a foot-

ball Instructor by having the same team play
tiw.,An, atvla nf tnmi nn successive

tuturdays and outplaying his opponents with
both, although he did lose to Harvard.
Against tho Crimson the Michigan team played
straight football of the type,
anil most of the critics Insisted that had Mich-
igan not made mistakes the Wolverines would
have beaten (Harvard 10-- Against Pennsyl-x,ni- n

iM4iiio4nn iifiAfi a radically different at
tack, and wWle always having Maulbetsch In
'reserve as a battering ram, really beat the
Quakers with new brand of the forward pass.
Against tho Quakers the Wolverines used a
combination lateral forward pass from a for-
mation from which all sorts of plays were
possible. Ths play had Pennsylvania up In tho
air after it had scored twice. While It would
not bo correct to say that the Pennsylvania
team gave up at this Juncture, for they were
ruining lust as gamely at the nnleh-- s at
the start, they never had a chance to be-

come steadied ahd solve Michigan'; attack.
Pennsylvania' attack failed utterly, for

with the exception of the first few minutes
of the Initial period, when, they scored with

nA vaaI and fn tlie rlo.lnr minutes of the
quarter, when they had the ball on I

Sourth 2.lTVsrd line as the game ended.
tne Quakers hadn't a cnance to cross aucni-gan- 'a

gosl line Nearly all the remainder of
the afternoon Michigan had possession of the
ball and was pounding away at Pennsylvania's
gTr.e result was a bitter disappointment to
Pennsylvania, men, even to those who havo
nut allowed themselves to be deluded as to
ths resl strength of this year's team. It Is
never a disgrace to be beaten by Michigan,
especially by such a maohlne as Tost has
built up this year. The Quakers still havo
s. margin over their Western rivals In ths
series tn date Of the ten games already
rlaved Pennsylvania has won Ave, Michigan
four and one was a 0-- 0 tie. There has al-
ready bun honor enough for both universities.

But just ndw every Pennsylvania man will
be wanting to know how this game has affected
the team's chances In the two remaining games
with Dartmouth and Cornell. There Isn't much
comfort to be extracted from what Dartmouth
end Cornell did on Saturday, and to win from
either of them Pennsylvania will havo to im

"Lumber Jaok." in the New York Tribune,
Is responsible for the following ditty, entitled
"That tittle Dog ot Mine":
I am sitting, sort of thinking of the days

Of the loves, the griefs, the pleasures that
my msmory can !.

Of those J loved and those who loved mi
, many years ago.

And wondering if some day Til meet the onea
I used to know,

And as I sit here, withering the last leaf on
(the vine.

Two' honest ,yes look up at me
That llttls, dog of mine.
A little tyke, my only friend, the Kind that

No ped?g?ee, noWr7bbonsne can't get In tha
show,

JIe Just a little homely do-g- bunch of fatth

But when the'ae earthly clouds roll by and I
am called above.

When I am at the pearly gates and tola to
stand In line.

Ood grant the first to greet me there will be
that dog ot mine.

Maybe there are no pearly gates for either

Tet we'inust cross the drsat Divide we know
not how nor when.

And when I reaeh the other side and join
the old bunch there.

With all our lives and all our hopes Just netu- -

X know Pdf eel some lonesome siting up that
sinners' line

Tsr I'd only care for Heaven with that little
doc ot mine.

Homers, the, Cleveland baseball mag.
nate. doWt want either piTniTor Bender,
and say so. Somers believes the Napa can
flnlih WUst w,.th. ,,ra &""& 8tUL.Kr1 t,l.v.M & ha

a lot money 'or high-price- d stars. He,
alio saysTthW reason the atlendanoe at his ball
park was scT slim last season was because his

plajsrs blocked the entrance with their
high-price- d automobiles.

Finding Friday night a poor one to conduct
ths street runs, the West
Uraneb Y, M. C. A. pas decided to..hold the

noes on Tuesday nights hsreafter. Many ot
.1- - --.a. Im. dffttan,-.- ! rilnnui hjLVA contSAtjl
on Saturday and would not run the risk of

wiin s. prise
race on Saturday, the Tuesday contest will
cam In at tha right time for another bit of
hard preparatory work. It Is to be hoped the
PbJliielphU. experts will appear for these
runiCfor It will be ths means of encouraging
novice to start. lt iihbriag the athlete aIaiot together than In opep
comMtltloa. where every man U out for him-sil- t.

Wltli tut,"all-f-glorr- " plan In mind
the avirage athlete enjoj-- the race for the
sporf a

Camden now haa the lump on the other
teama In the Eastern Basketball League, hav-
ing a, clean slate in the two contests already
Eeld. Trenton, Jasper. Readtag and D Nerl
have each split even., while Oreystoclc ha been
the most unfortunate of the quintet, betas
wtthaet the encouragement of a victory. Clou
ttdssts of the game all adult that the na!

rase wm net bs on for aoow weeks, when the
earns will havo struok Outr strtde.

We tWak the general fubUo wUl have toae&aawUdg that Jaok the Indian-pott- o

fighter, U a tiptop swrtwoui, a he
aaa wh hhv iut-r- u ua aauaowMOgfJ

ff?t. ttH wW
hH the Uurels la tba iuhtw
It Is sot oftes a puxlUst wi UMF3&- taat a w iMgrowB
thenM. ooprtulAte Jack. wUSacty vt- -
uraj im Vfi M be uwa Isrousat ece fae wMh sM at fib

US 3HMS&SI

prove tremendously In the next few day or
her rivals will havo to slump fearfully. About
all that can be said now is that Pennsylvania
has a fighting chance. Dartmouth bfat Tufts
by the score of 03 to 0. And this is the same
Tufts team that held Harvard to a score ot
13-- It Is true that Tufts has been going
down hill for the last few weeks, but Dart-
mouth Is evidently every bit as strong as a
year ago. which Isn't very reassuring when
wo recall what happened then on franklin
Field. Tho Cornell team also has the advan-
tage In comparative scores. The Ithacan beat
Franklin and Marshall by the score of 20--

the same team that defeated Pennsylvania
four weeks before by the score of 10-- The
Lancaster collegians showed some of the dash
that enabled them to beat ths Quakers, but
all It netted them was a goal from Held. Dart-
mouth comes here next Saturday and Cornell
on Than.kglvlng Day. And to get ready for
them tho Quakers must work overtime.

'A good many Pennsjlvanla men will prob-
ably be In a, critical frame of mind as a result
of the Michigan slaughter because the average
college man has a. disproportionate sense or
the Importance of victory and do'eat. The
worst possible thing that could happen to uie
team now would bo criticism. The team I;
mads up of typical Pennsylvania, students, but
most of them are inexperienced football play-
ers. It should bo remembered that of the elev-
en younr men who lined up against Michigan
eight were playing their first championship
game for the Quakers. This Is a fearful han-
dicap, and whether they win or lose In tne
two remaining games they will certainly do
better than they did against Michigan.

Harvard's victory over rrlncelon makeaths
crimson stana torin enco muio -- ,.., -- """n.in ih nnd theAt i.,ta r.a.i. ""--- -in inshn the favorite for the
game two weeks hence, Just as Tale will
probably be a favorite over Princeton on
Saturday. As tho reiu t of n yery careful
study of tho detailed play In Prince-
ton's previous games, the writer has con-

tended that the Tigers were greatly over-
rated and that they lacked a consistent scor-In-g

attack. It Is not unfair to Princeton
to refer to the fact that errors by the lr op-

ponents really saved the Tlgcrr from defeat
on two or three occasions. Harvard not only
hail a consistent rushing and running at-- fi

hm refined to make errors whlcn
Princeton might convert. Into scores.

It Is worthy of noto that Harvard's offense
was almost the same as that oil year ago.
The forward pass played Practically no part
In It Out there was power to the Crimson s
rushing and running attack; there was always
good interference for runners, and even with-
out Brickley there was a suro drop-klck-

In Mahan to boot ths ball over with a tool
from field when It was required. The writer
Mill maintains that Mahan Is practically as
good a drop-klck- as Brickley himself, and.
as has been mentioned before, the only reason
ho didn't shine as brilliantly In this depart-
ment a year ago was, because of
seniority. It is hard to see In what respect
Harvard's backflcld has been weakened even
by the loss of Brickley.

Princeton's lack of a scoring play was a
great disappointment to the Tfrer followers.
All year the college world has been kept In
an expectant mood by reportB of "hat Prince-
ton combina-
tion

thewas to accomplish through
of the best features of the English and

Canadian rugby passing games and the Amer-
ican game taught by Donald O. Herring, who
after graduating from Princeton, played on
tho Oxford ruby team, and "Uummy" RKtef.
who similarly played Canadian rugby.

defense completely broke up every-
thing of this sort that the Tigers tried. Just
to show how useless this open game was to
Princeton attention may be called to the fact
that the Tigers were successful with only one
forward pais and the "lateral" Passing game
from which so much was exported, netted but
one yard.

The game uncovered a new star of the first. ,,.., fr iinnmrd in Francke. who
played fullback. It was feared 'or a Urn

that It might be necessary to bring Hardwlck
back from end to his old poaitonat halfback,
which would have weakened the line. But
Frnncke proved to bo one of the best stround
gainers on tho team, and since Hardwlck is
one of the few who can advance the ball,
either running from his position or play ng
halfback on offense, this disposition of the
men in reality strengthens Crimson or.
attack aa well as on defense. Yale merf might
as well moke up their minds to the fact that

will find Harvard Just aa hard to beat
thli year as last year. The Ells' chances
will depend up on the advanco they themselves
have made over last year.. ...

Yola didn't show the Improvement In
Brown game that waa expected from the
minner n which the team slaughtered Col-ga-

the week before. Since Cornell, whoee
tenm wr--s beaten by Colgate, amply toped
with Brown, the only conclusion Is that Yale
Is plaj lng an game. At the same
tlmo the analysis of the play shows that Yale
had a more pronounced advantage than the
score shows. Next Saturday Brown Mays
Harvard, while Yale tackles Princeton. These
two games will give us tho best line on the
pemoaratlve strength of the Crimson and the
'"in' view of Cornell's decisive victory over
Franklin and Marshall, the battle next Sat-
urday against Michigan should be a stziler.
While Franklin and Marshall might not be
able to repeat Its victory over Pennsylvania.

.mere is iw ,"". .- -
have a iiwerful team, for they beat Bwarth-mor- e

and Haverford and made Cornell .tight.
Comparing Cornell and Michigan. It looks as
though tho Ithacans have a running attack
comparable with that of the Wolverines, but
they must find a way to break up Michigan's
forward passes.

There were some surprising results In ths
games of tho minor colleges. Lehlrh showed
a great deal of unexpected power by beating
Penn Stats, though two of their touchdowns
came as the result of fumbles and the remain-
ing six points as the result ot two field goals
by Cahall, It waa the first defeat .Penn State
has sustained this season. Pittsburgh and
Washington and Jefferson wound up the footl
ball season, as far as Interest in the western
end of ths State is concerned, and Bob

W and J, eleven was victorious by tho
narrow margin of 18 to 10.

to witness Dillon's maldsn
effort at the Olympla torlgbt. And. oh, what
a merry whirl It should be with Welnert forc-
ing matters!

Cornell University's cross-count- team thisyear Is a most wonderfully balanced squad.
The manner In which Its representatives have
waded through the ranks of collegiate oppo-
nents Jins been remarkable. When Harvard
athletes met the hill and dale men from Ithaca,
October 81, they were treated to the surprise
of their lives, a the Ithacans made a perfect
team score. Last Saturday Pennsylvania like-
wise fell a victim to the big "C" wearers,
the latter netting the second oil an sweep ot
the season.

Ths European war is rapidly cutting Into the
ranks ot the Continental athletes. The first
athlete of prominence to fall waa Itau, the
famous German sprinter, Nearly every offi-
cial casualty list printed in Herlln, London and
Paris contains the name ot soma prominent
man In the Europeen realm of sports. Only a
few days ago It was learned that Andre, tha
Prcnoh champion, had been killed
by a German shell, Some months ago he waa
decorated with the Cross of tha Legion of
Honor for capturing s, flag belonging to a Ger-
man leglment, K trade, one of the best swim-
mer in France, is also on the list ot the desdalong with a number of crack eycllita, among
whom are Tronsellller, Faber, Oarrtson and theIlelglau brothers who last spring won the big
French cycle event. Athletesre endowed with natural courage and strength,and consequently make the best fighter. For
thi? ;"on th,v r always put In the rankswhich have to go to the front. This la wellfor the aatlona for whom they are fighting, butfor atW.tle.Jt 1 deplorable. aVd 1. to bihoped jlhat the other members of the athleUofrateri In Europ will be spared,

While baseball player are often accused ofbeing mercenary they surely have a, Jot ofsporting blood In their veins. Practically every
member of Connlo Mack's erstwhile champion.
U. ,nr,J 'n om Uwi ' Port.the are playing baseballWe.t with the AU.Am.rlca. m. JrVta
Main woods hunting, others are bunting InJersey and In the forest near their respeotlvahome. Harry Paw with a party
i. ow on Ji0r? w" WhtVtt ConalJ
Mock," enraging In fishing and shooting iSoa!
the J.r.ey and Maryland coasts.

Evidently there Is la the nroi.!match between.. Jack JohnsSn andthin mre talk. Jaok Curl.y. the world-ta-mo-
promoter, I now In boundfor London, where h expects to irrin,.final d.talU of the milch with iVlered

champion. Johnson has lindtmslBcishortly after the war begsjirand.7cMj3mi 2statomsnts accredited U hUnta tSllSfdMpres be is anxlou agahT 122R
Jess Wlllard hi? Jli25artlolea ul II Johnaon lgas?thy. 5X.1remaining wlU be the sel.cUon of a pS Vi

??Vfc.f,lr"f: V'!4 " leaving thlTouBoffers for the li CuhiMsxloo and South America, Itli und.rUoo
vL7g ToTiuKi:

ably grant the bl B.ht.w. SflV..wul Prob"

athleUo aasoeUuoB. of Tal. nadta bar den a worthy deed la Butt&ir tilSS!!

sporting gtods ence, lUg Cfct.taut ertrtT

Dag- - Xovera' Coaaert
WBW vnsv XT t I . -

hsjsjJIt of tka Tvno. t ,,.. .".. . "
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Personal Touches in Sports
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"WHEN

Recruit Refuses to

Tell Whole Truth

A Pittsburgh baseball recruit was
asked recently to ftll out, along with
his contract, a. form card, to bo kept
by tho club tdr reference. Ho did
so and mailed It In. This Is tha way
It read:

"Batting average to date, .311.

"Stolen bases to date, 37.

"First engagement I had rather not
put that in, becauso I married a dif-
ferent girl and my wife would get
sore." New Tork Sun.

"CHARLEY" WEINERT

MEETS DILLON AT

OLYMPIA TONIGHT

Duffy Matched Against
Netter in Semiwind-up- .
Gossip of the Ring and
Boxing Comment.

Much Interest la shown In tonight's
battlo between the middleweight. "Jack"
Dillon, of Indianapolis, and "Toune--

Charley" "Welnert. of Newark, who meet
.m ma uiytuiJiu rfv, vcinert 0 only ap-

pearance hero was several weeks ago
ncnlrmt "Tim" HAffov tli TV.iKll i...v.... ..w wuiiu sialic,and so good a showing did he .make that
many eoua juugen ireeiy predicted that
ha would make trouble in the ranks of
the first fllcht of mlddlevvelt ..- -.i i

the heavyweight ranks aa well. If Weln-
ert can defeat Dillon ho will b gent afterthe best In the world. Tha full proaTarn
follows: o

Main bout-"Ja- ck" Dillon. Indianapolis,
v "Young Charley" 'Welnert, Newark.Hnml.ntni.iin ".Tnhnnv"...... Tt,.M.. .- - - w ivenBlngton, vs "JTranklo" Netter, New York

iiiuu ra-i- uov Aincey, Tioga, va"Mickey" Donnely, Newark.
Second bout-"Jo- e" Heffernan. WestPhiladelphia, vo "Pete" Malone, CWsFerrr.
First bout "Toung-- Billy Donovan
.I'lrl1?' VB "aWo" McManus!Philadelphia.

NO EXTENSION TOR HTJNTEHS
BOSTON. Mass., Nov. 9. Governor w.i.i.cannot legally extend the

pheasants, according to an opinion reni.rSS
IHsh and Game CorjmlsslSn by Attorn!?

General Ooynton. Tbursdsy, November 13the date st by law for " of 'thJeaon.

' Exhibit Cars Today
Oomery & Bchwarts Motor Company

dUtrlbutors of tho Hudson cars In this Incity, will bold an exhibition beginning
today fit full lino of fall and wintermachine.

Amateurs Sight Tonight.
The flnala In the first winter boxtnetournament under the auspices of thAthletlo Club of Philadelphia, nth andArch streets, will be completed tonight,

WIN
BAN rRANCISCO. Nor. . By wlnnlnr fcihgame of a doubl.4.ader ye.Ur.UyAraerlcsji evened up matter witfi t

u
Nationals, each team now having w twogame since darting on tour,

SMITH COLtTMBIA OAPTAIN
NEW TTOHK, Nor. . I. o. Smith lu i.ithe Columbia two home taf

country raoewlthPrlncetoS: B1, ""
to MorK. the Prjnoeton capuin, &a betielected captala of the Blue yf?
tier for the nasi run of th saon."

Columbia la A. A. XT.

NSW TORK. Nov. 9 Columbia
New Yo.rk. bag applied for OmiutSrSrXi

" II IIM
PENN TO PLAT COLTTMBIA

NS5W TORK. Nov. e,-- Mi aager n. ntwaaosiaro, oi u voramata, Dlrwltv iZ.team, tu aanouaaea (be "slua.si ua,IIfar the aas. aiv gasaa VTs S1L"

HavermeMl aad Tal iii iIha t-- fci SllnETl
at Vrlsootwx, ltlun. aad CuhrM.

H. $f . , n .

IbsWIMssIIssWmmSm. JijafeWll iifiBsfiSsBBEllmlifflHBlBBIsslilB
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A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

AMERICAN LEAGUE

BASKET TOSSERS

TO OPEN TONIGHT

St. Elizabeth Quintet Will
Meet North Philadelphia
Y. M. A. and Girard
Alumni Clashes With St.

nns.

The opening clashes In tho American
Basketball League tonight will find the
strong St. Elizabeth five opposed to the
North Philadelphia Y. M. A. quintet, one
of the strongest teams In that section
of the city. The Girard nlumnl team,
made up of graduates of Girard College,
will give battle to the squad repre-
senting St. Ann's Literary Institute In
tho second game at Natatorlum Hall.
The latter team has held tho champion-
ship of Richmond for several years.

Tho ofllcers of the league for the ensu-
ing year are: R. Nelson Hoy, presi-
dent: Daniel J. Corcoran, vlco president;
William Allen, secretary: Valentine
O'Connor, treasurer, and William Dyth-no- r,

chairman Kxecutlvo Board.
Amos Strunk, "Connie" Mack's pop-

ular outfielder, will toss up the first ball,
while a brass band will be on hand to
render popular airs. William F, Schaef-fe- r,

president of the Eastern League, will
make an addresB.

The new blood Infused Into the league
by the admission of four new clubs,
North Philadelphia Y. M. A., St.

C. C, Warwick A. A. and the
Xavler C C, gives promise of furnish-
ing some interesting and closo contests.

Besides the four teams mentioned
above, tho League comprises St. Eliza-
beth C. C. St. Ann L. I., Holy Name C.
O. and Girard Alumni. St, Ann's, after
a strenuous fight, captured the coveted
flag last year.

One-legg- Amphibian
An unusual feature of the recent A. A.

IT. swimming championships at tho Olym-
pla Club of San Francisco was tho appear-
ance of three d men In the con-
tests- J. F. Resleure, A. W. Kidder and
Lincoln Johnson. Resleure, who won tho
half-mil- e championship, was second In
the race for the quarter-mil- e champion-
ship, being beaten by Ludy Lunger, whom
ho In turn defeated in the longer race.
New York Times.

MTJST WEIGH IN EOB FIGHT
MILWAUKEE. Wis.. Nov. 0. Freddie Welsh

and Chsrllo White will not be permitted to
clash at catchwelghts tonight, as they had
agreed to do.

Vor some time the Wisconsin Boxing
did not seem to care whether the

boxers .tripped or not, but since, th.
Incident tho boxers who take part

the main events In this city havs been
forced to disrobe and let their opponent know
their true condition.

LetJ svaiaiaiaiasa saiaiaiaiaiaW F ' 1

I T "sxsasy iflV

WOOD, OF PENN STATE
He plays CMtre aad has nude quite

s Ktark in the eetiegiate foot
ball world.

Wonder Who Told
Evers, Jr., That?

John J. Evers, Jr., Is going to create
a lot of Inside baseball on his own
account when he grows up. A play-
mate In Troy, presuming on a slight
ndvantage In years, undertook to twit
John, Jr., on his Ignorance dt things
pertaining to basoball. "Why, you
don't even know the names of tho
teams," said tho older boy, "You don't
know who won tho world's series."

"Yes I dc," replied young Evers.
"Well, who won, then?" persisted his

companion.
"My father," answered Johnny, Jr.

Now York Tribune.

POPULARITY OF

GOLF IS SHOWN

ON ALL OCCASIONS

Pinehurst Club Will Hold
Meetings in December.

Gossip Gathered From

Various Links.

Is golf popular? Last election day the
Huntingdon Valley Country Club had a
shoot on the program. The day waa
perfect. It could not have been better
for golf. Instead of taking part in the
shoot the Huntingdon Valley members
turned their attention to golf and tennis.
The course was crowded from early until
late.

In December two events are on the golfer's
roster. December 1! to December B will see thePlnhurst Country Club's autumn tournament,
and from December M to December ai thePinehurst Club will also hold a holiday weektournament.

Bldney E. Bharwood, of the Merlon Cricket
Club, la one of our younger golfers from whom
much may be expected In season to com.StiarnooJ is playing brilliant golf. IU work
In the Belgium Relief Fund tournament at the
Merlon Cricket Club, when he tied for lownet acore on the east course with a V, W.
Patterson with a total score of T3, was another
Indication of his ability on the links. He aJio
had ths best gross score, a TO.

Mrs. Molly Maxwell Davl Inspired the elec-
tion day golt tournament at tha Nassau
Country Club, and had much to do with th
tidy sum of JJS which was collected. Th
winner of the Metropolitan medal was II, W.
Maxwell, Jr. When you have one of the
women golfers to run an event ot this kind
It 1 a pretty safe bet that all will subscribe,

OFFICIALS NOT ASSISTED

Tennis Flayers Cannot Be Banged
Without Bending; in Records.

Th work of th Lawn Tennis Committee,
composed of Frederick C. Inman, chairman;
Walter L. Pate, secretary, and Walter Merrill
Hall, has been greatly handicapped because
ot the failure of the players throughout the
country to respond to the call ot their tour-
nament records. Lex than 100 of the regular
tournament competitor tn tbla country nave
lent In their records to the secretary. More
than 600 blank, and letter have been sent
out In th last three months. Of the small
number who have replied to the committee
many hay omitted the scores of their matches.

Among those whose records have not been
sent In are a number of Philadelphia experts.

INDIANS ABB INJURED
CAJIUSLB, Pa.. Nov. 6WTh. Carlisle In.

dlan football eiu4 returned from th Holy
Cross game at Manchester. N.,11.. with both
Wofford andFred Uroker on tba Injured list.
The former has a sprained knee and the lat-t-

a wrenshed back. Both have been ac-
customed to Playing at left halfback, and
Coath W.rpsr win be compelled to play either
Quarterback Crane or Skid atllman la th
left hin8k position or dvlop a new man
out of th. reserves. Carlltle's defwulv work
Improved greatly in Saturday's showing, and
the oltrnse wa relaiteely ileety except for
the aetilng of good oopertunttlM at apw
ptlat Urn by Holy Cross.

HTJGQOINa AITER OAREY
BT. LOUIS. Nov. o.MUUr Hugg ins, mas-

sage ot the St, Lout Cardinals" l7t WithPreat UUa today to negotiate aaotlur
elg dl atoag the lias of th famMi. rat.
trad hut yur. He t osexdr is the market

Max carw. jm aara-BHtt- outflelar ofgXniey OrytW Uajh, B4 Is hi,
VWM of "fetaga deal oulE toMjSix'vtA
Gierke la siai. un tU Ptrat.;ti from ststs l stem.

HAMILTON IS BETTER
IS, Kt. --"' -

I - B ke as- -s t2 BUM
SHMM XW.

llton Branch HWkrv' ttar
"a

The De Nerl quintet, of tho naatern
Basketball League, which defeated the
Greystock five on Saturday night, at
Musical Fund Unit, after a rattling fin-

ish by the Greys, will trael to Trenton
tonight to meet thn Pottors In nn effort
to break the quadruple tie for second
place.

The Trenton team, which met defeat
at the hands of Heading In FrotMltown
on Saturday, will probably bo without tho
aervlces of Harry Hough, who is re-

ported to bo In bad condition, on account
of an injury he received In tho content
Saturday. Manager Hill will likely start
Frost and Francklo at forward, with Get-alnc-

nt centre, while Kane and cither
Cooper or Gelg will take care of thn
guard positions Tho De Nerl team will
line up as follows: Fogarty and Dark,
forwards; Keonan, centre; Klncaldo nnd
Newman, guarda.

Eastern League
Club Standing

Clubs, Won. Loet. V.C
Camden 2 o 1.000
De Nerl I 1 ,rn)
Jssper .,.. 3-- .r.oo
Trenton ,,.. X 1 ,roo
Iteadlnr ........... 1 1 .BOT
Qreyetook 0 3 .1)00

Tonight's fjnme.
De Nerl at Trenton.

Wednesday's Qame
Oreystock at Camden.

Thursday's Game.
Heading at Jasper.

Friday' Dime.
Trenton at Qreystock

Saturday's (lame,
Jasper at D Nerl.
Camden at Heading.

SATUKDAiir RESULTS
D Nerl. 31 i Greystock. 20.
Reading, 85; Trenton. 23.

PLAYERS' STATISTICS.
Fd Fl.

I'tayer, team, position. O. O. O. A.Pa
Fogarty. De Nerl. forward. 2 10 28 3 40
Bears, Reading, guard . ... 2 31 1
Kummer. JasDer. forward. . 2 0 22 2 34
Adams, Camden, forward - It 20 3 32
Hough, Tronton, forward 3 6 11 3 23
Wilson. Oreyetock, g'd fd... 2 3 18 1 IB
Kane, Trenton, guara R O

fiuiarmnn, nreystock, forward, 2 n 1
Getalnger, Trenton, centre .... S 2 0
Doltn. Camden, centre 2 7
Steele, Camden, forward 2 0
Haggcrty, Reading, centre.... - n
Morris, !Readtng. guard 2 (l
Rckhardt, Jasper, guard 4
Fitzgerald, Jasper, guard...... 2 .1

Newman, Do Nerl. guard 2 3
Klnkalde. De Nerl. guard 2 3
Cross. Qreystock, centre & g'd. 2 3 O 0
nrown. Camden, guard 2 3 O 2
Cavanauzh, Jasper, centre.... 2 8 0
Brady. Jaspor, guard 2 2 0
Cashman, Greystock. forward.. 2 2 O 1
Rckef, Reading, forward 2 2 O 2
ITerron, Camden, guard 3 1 0 3
Cooper. Trenton guard 1 1 O O
Kecnan, De Nerl. centre 2 1 0 3
O'Donnell, Reading, forward.. 2 1
TTrnnrkle. Trenton, forward.... 2 1
Dark. De Nerl, forward 2 0 0
MsWllIlain. Oreystock, guard. 2 0 0
Frost, Trenton, forward 1 0 0
Oelg, Trenton guard 1 O O
nilson, Greystock, centre 10 0
Ilogglo, Reading, forward 10 0

CLUD POINTS TO DATE.
Opp's

O. Fd.O. Fl Q. A. Pts. pts
Camden 2 20 2A no 4H
Reading 2 IT 31 0 M
De Nerl 3 IT 2 13 no
Jasper 3 13 22 4
Trenton 3 18 22 4 s?Greystock 2 14 IT S

SHOTS FOR THE BASKET

Ds Nerl Just managed to win from Qreystock
at Musical Fund Hall.

The Greys showed improvement over Fri-
day's contest against Ds Nerl.

Reading handed a defeat to Trenton In a
d contest.

Fogarty lead the league In scoring, with 10
goals from the field and 20 from the
mark.

Bears Is running second In th Individual
point core. having a total of 39. four field
tosses and 81 foul goals.

Wilson and Cress could not hold down Fo-
garty In the game on Saturday. Joe got seven
on Mike Wilson, while he sneaked one In the
net on Cross.

Sugarman, of the Greys, put up a good game
In tho first two contests. Ho dropped four Into

ENTRIES FOR BIG

AIREDALE SHOW

WILL CLOSE TODAY

Harold Obed Will Be Judge

at Philadelphia Terrier

Club's Exhibit to Be Held
November 21.

Entries for the specialty ahow of the
Philadelphia Airedale Terrier Club will
close today. Bo far a large number of
entries has been received and the com-

mittee in chargo expects this event to be

oen of the best of the many shows of thla
character to be held In this vicinity
during the present season.

Tho exhibit will be held on the roof of
the BMlevue-Stratfor- d Hotel on Saturday,
November 21. Arrangements have been

made Already for the handling of the
Airedales on the roof, and tho spectators
wtll have the opportunity of Melnsr
gathered together many of the best Aire-

dales In the country.

AliidalesTWtll ..be the Judge at thl show.on lntMltirMl ftf hlDsT hta0
In plenty St tto. to TeXtf to receive th.
flr.f exhibits. giving oiuwu im.
to do th judgloi wfthtb utmct precision.

Building ! TVecilvf enlrlvS, and It I. to him
shoulS 1 thethj'sntry b. As todaythat . ntr.M will b r- -

reived" t I. expVctid that ther. will be a
Ei.Lt number ot owner, to com forward with
their list.

b taken by Superintendent
aSrg. r.T&ly. Uinadown. Pa.

Oeorx. Murdoek. th. local colli man, ha

wtrlei; aabordtor to & in w -- " "

BTjnrvjai rtmD $1025
mw a Aordlng to Andrew

v Tulhr
siorefary-trwur- er ot the reglstraUoa

: liitniollun AsoolUB, the
BuUlTsi mVmorUl tuniha waebed a tots!
it iVm Subcriptlea wbav been oemtag to

XT&JLttffZM SK
mora rapidly.

WOTJIiD BH PIB SOB. PUSH
how TORK. Nov. . On rtsHitlrisn has

HiwJ out tkat oa U kasl i a upcl
oat IS,W a vr a JFa wen siusu u

Or Pth aad m baintttir- -

OLYMPIA A. A.AS
J4tfk DILL0K .V V4utg CUnV ttlOKVItT
AW i t- - 1H . Arena Kn . . M

oon'ftkSLafnnd.hM hl oPP0nnt, Klnkalde,game Saturday.
fl.A,W..Vc;iV""Ami.n",1 Drk had a good
Agister a' Htl "ighi' nelther Mng abI w

Ke ""J"'8 ln the Qreystock line-u- p
in tho game against Do Neri Saturdar In the

!' totho Ore' teamwork. field
VhVfU.C b scoreboard after the

trom'c'emVeo'guardr Cr0"' Wh W" mon

was"" 1?:. 7ho !,!W"'rward for tho Greys,
made.ma0nVSuOJuCmVneSVnhe?n.,ha ch4n

In'X.'SI I. lm'r.ovl"8 In hi foul toss-N-

Saturday'. "Mcn nBa,n't D

Thn afiAAttMi it., - .
off on Saturday." About a d"n ilSeTYhe'EK
SrUv'to "'topping thr'ougS
GrVy.0tn,p!.yer.,m ,h h,nd ot a wflU"

injury sustained In tho Trenton contest.

isVhSln''lmS1""'".0' th Pretsels,
ana is fti.2PMVment- - IE9 ' J"mPnc bettereye on th basket.

erSSi8l!.tl!,,,.1 Players do not differ essentially
o??nort.hnt0?hi;ar.t!c,plt,n8; ,n Mhor
Mhe? rhih'.y " u,all' Proficient atthf.T. ;.Ihr.i,avc.mBe basketball p!aer,Slav. ,h.'i,l"p'clflly true of the professional!game only as a side line This Rnnii..

few f1ht0rvfOv8rcat "?lcnt- - T1'"8 aro "ry
Vr .hilaycrs "e "ot. a' other

branch? of .ht0i!ar' In some other
SSMMU'W ?,hhcrh,et

wlIU,beKSunrdD hX Pon"lnyt.g;r.on 'Tt
rzoerta VhS mttny 0f the raca ar
feaIn Sho intT0?4' .mnir thoie In this
duftS th5 hU,E.Jn.i the nonal pastime
Kiii iM:a,o'5baU ice?n ore "Jimmy" --

Fomtr ?riT .rS,'." Frost' of Trenton:
and 'Billy'

.""Sl1.' ' hi" "e"i waller. "King" Urady

and Cashman, "of arSkT"' Mctv'lam"

nurL.'1",'?. pJayln. ?uard on the Trenton nve.
v.. viiv t, lu. looms maKing up theIntcrurban Baseball League, composed ofniHfc.ri.7cn.,.lne.Jh.0 ""Durban towns In andcity, "Jlmm" Kane played first

Western League In 1U13and waa a .800 hitter.
"famr of the Philadelphia

nine' .P'ayod first. Dark playedshortstop for one ot the Philadelphia Electrloteams, whllo "Doc" Newman played right
fl!;Mv. 'fl ,h0 osan A. A. "Billy viebahnpitched for a team In the International League,
nnd also ln tho Now Tork State League lastsummor.

Walter Brady, of the Jewels, waa first base-roa- n
for tho Warren. Pa,, team, of the Inter-state League, last summer. Fltigerald, whoplays forward for tho Jasper club, was knownas a good ball player on a loam up the State.Jimmy' Brown, who plays guard for theCamden team, was the best pitcher for theSt. Mary's, Pa club last summer, while

"Jacklo" 'Adams played ln tho garden .tor thesamo team.
"Rubo" Cashman, who went South with the

Phillies last spring as a first baseman, played
tho Initial sack for tho Ocean City nine lastsummer. "Alex" MoWllllams was shortstop
for the Upland ntno ln the Delaware County
League.

Leaving the Eastern League, there are
baseball players who are pounding the

boards tn tha cage on Independent teams.
Harry Fritz, who was a star on tho Central
High School, ot this city, was signed up by
Connie Maclc and taken South ln 1018. He
waa farmed out to Wilmington, of the Tristats
League, ploying third baso. Ills hitting helped
to win the rag for the Delaware nine, and In
the fall he was recalled by tho leader ot tho
"A," and after the White Elephant bad won
the pennant was sent Into several garaea.

the close of the season, During the early
part of tho year he signed up with the Chi-
cago Feds, and held down third base. Frttt
1 playing forward on the Philadelphia All-St-

five. Walter Keating, his running mate, was
used as utility man on the Chicago team, ot
the National League.

Going from "pro" ranks to ths amateur fold,
there are quite a number of baaeball men
who are shooting the ball from all angles ot
the cage. Out at the University of Pennsyl-
vania, nine men who are playing on tha
freshman football team and have played base-
ball will answer the call of "Jock" Keough,
basketball coach, within the next week.
Every one of these boys has made a name
for himself in high school ranks, and men-
tion can be made of Art Jefford, ot Northeast;
Lou Martin, of Southern High, and Dick
Wallace, who clayed on the Red and Blue
varsity baseball team, who Is one of the beat
shots In college ranks, and la expected to be a
great neip to tnia years nve.

POINT BREEZE 611
CLDB ARRANGES TO

HOLD BIG SHOOTS

Tournaments Will Be Held
for Gunners Every Wed-

nesday and Saturday Dur-

ing Entire Winter Season.

Gunners seeking sport at the traps
during the week will be glad to learn that
the Point Breeie dun Club will cater to

them ln the future. Harry Fisher and
"Davy" Paul will be In charge of the
place and they wtll open the eeason next
Thursday for down town wing shots, For
tho opening day program a white
filer contest will be staged, open to all
with class system and haldloaps ranging
from 98 to 31 yards, 1S In prizes will be
divided among the highest scorers.

Starting Wednesday, November 10, the Point
Rreei Club will conduct tournament er.ry
Wednesday and Saturday until next spring.

It Is talk.d about ln gunning circles that
the Keystone Shooting League will Increase
Its membership to So and also make Its shoot-
ing ground th best equipped In th country.

Cooper KSSS
Union Suits
Dn't Sat UruUrunar

Say Cwjr
Uedten aad heavy 1 ffi ttawicM 5 Belr 4 a, at

aad light westkt 'Pyt bhu4 be plal ot nxtr tiaefc.

Guilfords
10S8 Market Straet
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